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l.lat chman Nee and t he

Hc,Llse

Ch Lrr^ch

Movement in China

From the time that Chirra was opened to xestern

visitors

in 1973 there has beerl a growing Etreem cf rePorts

increasing in their exeitementr about house churches there.
At first
chnreh

it was claimed that against all odds' the house
mc,vernerrt

ppr.sec'-rt ic.r'.

r{as st i l1 irrtact after ?5 years c|f

I Rftel' several yeaFs, hc.wever, the reports

becarire rrr--'r'e sarrgLrirre. Est imates appeared claiming that there
wet

e 3R rni I1ic,r, autherrt ic Chr.iEt iar,s

meet

ir'g in

hc.use

I La.,s*r,r," Cc,fflrnittee fc,r t"lc,rld Evangel izat iorr,
"Ehristian Witness to the Chinese Fetrple"' in tr-SrEEg!-i v--.
c.r, the Wc,r'ld Chpistian Mc,vemerrt: A Reeder- Ralph D. Winter"
Editan, (Fasadena' CA: tliIIiam Carey Libt'ary, 1941) P.674
This sc.urce is frtrrfl the early 797Ot s.
Similarly, by relying or' the Eovernment fiquresr l'lcE
allr-,ws far 1, €l8glt GOA Chinese (Remarr) CatholicE' ar,d 493- O@a
Protestants, with an addit ior,aI 1r 6q|elr O@O admitted "cryPto
Christ iarrs" (gecret Christiar's). Ftlrthermc.rer only Il4rOOA
trathLrl ics, arrd TOrQ@@ protestants openly Prefess church
This is typical c,f sc.l'trces derived from the mid
affiliaticrr.
ta ear- I y 7Ot s,
the cGmment is added' "By
At the errd of the article'
of very i'aPid church gFowth in
increasing
was
1981, evidence
many areas c,f China, irreluding amc.ng tribal Pec.Plesr with
larle r,umbe!'s of younq people everywhErre- " This comment
World
Eee;s ttr be tacked 6ntc' the end of the article'
Editar,

(Oxfc,r'd: Oxfc'rd Urrivertity

David B. Earrett
Ft'eSst 19AE) pp' e3l-e34

t

?

churches.? Later estimates $ent higher still

to 5O millictn

and beyond.3
These f iglrres een be appreciated

wherr eontrasted

to

the estinrated rrumber of Christ ians before the revc,Iut ion of
1949, }lhich is placed by many euthorities

at leEt than

orre

? "There may be as marry aE 3a millisr, trhrist iar,s in
China taday..." Jim Falkenbergr "A tlord on the ldord", in The
Qr-tiet Miracle, Vc,1.63, Nr-'. P (Mer. 19gE) p.2 Cornpare G.
in the treoolet s Reoubl ic of
Thorrrpson Brown, Christianitv
Chir'e, (At lanta: Jc,hrr Knr-,x Fressr 19S3) P. 17E} Alsc.' "The
respected Chinese Chtt}^ch Research trenter in Hong Rong claims
that hc,r-rse-ch r-rrch merrrbers. . . tc,tal to 3@ mi I I ion arr rnor.e.
F,i-ivately, sc,me Chinese c,f f icials say the figure is closer
tC. ?O milliorr. "A Chr.rreh irr Crisis Weeps and trrays"t !i4g
Maoazine, Vo1. 1e4 No. 1E (sept - 17' 1984) P-74.
3 ", . , t,o* everr cc'rrservat ive est irnates rarrge betr'Jeen
3A ar'd 50 r'l i l l iDr'. " C. Peter Wagnerr Or' The Crest of the
l.Jave: Becc.mina a Woi'ld Christ ian, (Ventura, CA: Regal Boc'ks

A Division of GL Frubl icat ions' 1943) p.3G
day:
"Irr trhirra the staqge}.ing truth is clearer every
frorn one
grown
have
ians
Chrigt
despite interrse cPPssition...
Wintert
D'
Ralph
c,r twc, rni I I ic,n tc, easi Iy 5G mi I t ior'. "
World Missior"
',About You',, (pasadenar CA: lJ. S. Centerf for
gure
is
i
1?43) p. € Orre has tc, sr-tspeet that this
making
are
exaggerated. Huvlever, the fact that schc.lars
theiE stateroerrts centairrly poirrt tc' breath-taking growth'

il

.

millioh
mi I I

evangelicalEr but certaihly,

nG mor€r thah e

iorr. {
The amazing thing ebc.ut theEie repc.rts is the fact

that the Chihese church during the past 30 years har lived
under acute persecut ion, probably as harsh as that ctf any
church ir, the wor.ld. The est imates of those kiIled

go irrtc.

4 Bohr says that there were 7=at9l,QQ Frc,testar't
Chinese trhrist iar's. This f ig,.1v's is apparent ly based c,n
fc,r'mal chul'ch membeFship, which may c,verlook sc.me cc,nverts
irrvalved in ir,fornral types c,f fellowship. He alstr says that
there were c,ver 3 rrri I I i c,rr Cathol ics, although mLrch c.f this
is to be discour,ted becalrse cf the Catholic pract ice of
c,:.urrtirrg as Cethol ics all those whc. have been bapt ized
Cathc,I ic. Since no adult decision is impliedt the numbel'
claimed by the trathclic chltl'ch is often unrelated tc. the
Richard
numben act'ral ly attending mass yrith Eome regularity.
Ftlture
Bc,hr, "State Religiorr in Chirra Tcday: Christianity's
in a Marxist Setting, "
'
Vc,1. XI, Nc,. 3 (JuIy 1943) P.3e1t3e3
WCE a I I c,ws 1 , e0et, OOCI trrot est arrt s in the year 19OA! These
f igL(res are itnpossible tc. recc.r'ciIe. tJorld Christ ian

in the mc,dern world nD lgGA-eGAO, David B. Barrett Editc.r't
(Oxford ' Oxfc'rd lJniversity Frresst 13Ae) P- ?31'
Winter allows 1-? million true believers in 1949' See
note *3 above.
l.lagner hc,lds for "fewer tharr I mi 1l icn" authent ie
bel ieiers in 1949. C' treter l'lagner.l Oh The Crest of the t'Jave
P'30

4

the milliohs.S

In addition,

virtually

evangelieal

the entiie

was destroyed or Bi lenced.
Chihese-ChriEtiarr intelligenttia
Thereforer by even the most conservative estimatest

the Chinese church must be eohsidered ohe of the most
victorious

irl the world. Qt a time trhen the church in the

developed eountries has not experieneed any sighificant

qrowth at all,

and in many plaees has decreased in sizer the

Chinese church has qrown et least tHehty-fold.

ft seems today that most of the ferment of growth in
China is occurrirrg, not in the "Three-Self Patriot ic
Movemer't " (TSF,M) chLrrches, but in less orgarrized and iIlegal
house churches,
Standir,rg at the headwaters of much c,f this sPirituel

fet.ment is a shawdowy figure to western eyeE. He is an
er'igma, and a paradcx, but urrq uest i orra b I y cne of the great
christian

workers of thig century-- l,latehman

Nee.

5 This figure is everr mc,re diffieutt
tc, aseertain
many
probably
krtol,
hoH
never
with certainty. tJe wiII
Acec'rding
hclocaust.
Christ ians were killed irr this medel'n

to Judith Banister, Chief of the Chinese Braneh of the U'S'
Bureall of the Census, " t'1ore people died in China durinq the
period of the Great Leap forEard than ih all the batt les of
First !.lc,r I d [.lar, or the holocaust of Europet s Jewtr ar the
Sc,viet Co I I eet i v i z at i orr and Stal inr s terror' " Ansley of The
Nat ional Acaderny of Seiences arrd Frirrcetorr University sayg
that "about 27 million" died. Both quoted irl Carl Lawrerrce'
Cc,mmurrisntt (lrlirrneapol is: Bethany House Publ ishers'
Iga=l pp, Sr f t. It is rrc,t krrowrr how many of these }'ere

christ iar,s, but it i5 clear that a Eignificant
t hern were.

percentage of

a-

BIOGRAPHICAL BRCKEROUND

l.latehmen Nre waE born Ni Shu-tgu or Hehry Ni in

Swatow, November 41 19G3. He was l.t!r

ahd finslly,

rehemed Ni ChinE-Fu,

after his commitment to Christien work, Ni To-

Bheng-- that iE, [.latchmatr
His father,

Nee.

Ni Neng-hsiu or Nga Ung-siu of Foochow,

borh iri 1877, was the fourth of nine boyE. He Eerved aB
officer in the Irnperial Custom=i Service rhd died in Hong
Kong in

1941 .
L

i

ke so marry xe I I kn6wn eervarrt s of God,

Nee had a farrrily heritaqe of Christian

IJat chmart

Service. The first

Echoc'l in Foochog, offerirrg wegterrr-style edLlcat iorr
opened ir' a suburb of the old eity

that l.letehrnan

Neet

was

irl 1853, and it was here

s grandfather Nga U-chehg heard of Jesus

Christ and was won to

Him.

Four years later in 1857, the year in which the
first

Christiah church ih Foochovi came into being, he

was

ohe of a group of four pupils bapt ized in the I'lih River.

He

proqressed so well that the missionariets trai,ned him aE ah
evangel ist,

and Gooh

hEr

was proelaimihg the gospel irr this

city of half a millior' souls. Eventual Iy he sras ordained
pestor, the firEt Chinese to be so hohored in the three
horth Fukien missions, He had a gift

a

for sxPounding the

Scriptures for whichr after his death in 189@' he wes lorrg
to be remembered.

r

6

The strohgest influence in

Neer

s early ideological

develepment Eeems tG have beer' his mother Lin Huo-ping.6 Her

early experie}.lce irrcluded beinq sold as a slave to another
couple in

Foc,ehc'w

by her parents

eould rro longer afford

whc.

to feed her. These in turn sold her to a wealthier merchant
es arr adopted daughter.
Huo-pirrg is portrayed by Kirrnear as a strong-wi lled
wtrnan who becanre belatedly,

but deeply eommitted to Christ

and the Scriptur'es. She seerns to have beeft mentally giftedt

easily excelling

the C,ther students irr the western style

sch,=c,l in which Ehe str-rdied-- the Chirrese tJestern Girls
Schc',=t ir' Shanqhai. She had been deeply influeneed by

Kirrg-err, whr was at that t j, rne Grrly the secc.rrd
tc, have qFad'-rated in medicir'e in the
c,rr

U.

werrren

irr Ehirra

S. Hr.lo-pinq prevai led

het' father' tc, wc,rk tc.wards Eending her tc. the

study medicirre as welI. Anc,ther gifted

Hu.tr

womah who

U.

S.

tC,

affeeted

Hr-ra-ping at this t ime was Dcra Yu, whc. had alsc, been

selected tr. str-rdy abt'oad, but hed felt

eal led of God to

returr, fFc'rn ELrropE tc, preach irr China ir'stead.
Before Huo-ping could ca}'ry out her plansr her
rnother. accepted a r'rarriage cor'tract brith Nga Unq-giu (Neet s

father,

who was latet' rerramed Ni Wheng-hsiu by the civil

Ee,^vice). It was ineonceivable at that time for het' to
vialate all agreement er'tered into with full parerltel

6 Lin Hrro-ping (F,eace Lirt) c,f Fec.chowt bc,rrr irr 188@t
died ir' 195O. trngus I. Kirlnea}" Aoainst the Tide: The Storv
cf Watchnlarr Neer P. x

a

7

authority. With bitterneBs of heartt the Bubmitted to the
ir,evitable.
Her marriage, Hhich Eeems to have turl.Ied out alright
after all,

isstred ih nine children.

l.lhile raising them, Huo-

ping became act ive in patricrtic

activities

Sun Yat-sen. She was a t ireless

political

egitator,

forming the Woments tratriBtic

speaking publiely.
she wag qiverr an

asseciated with
organizer

and

Society and cfter'

tlhen Surl Yat-sen came to Foochow in 1913,
c,f

f icial

role in the receptiorr. Eventual ly

she was ay{arded the order of the Seeond CIaES for Patriot ism
by the Ruornirrtang qover.r,rnent.
l.Jherr

becarne

7

ir' 1919, she corrrrnitted her life

active in evangelistic

to Christ, she

preaehing, and her political

ect ivit ies dirnirrished.
CULTURtrL EACKGRQUND: EAST VS.
I.JEST IN THE trHURCH

Thus He f ir'd in the early life

as her husbandt s family, the interplay

of Huo-pinq as well
and it1deed the elash

c,f trhinese arrd l.lest errr irrfluences, with trhristianity
ccnfurinqly
typical

intertwined.

In this FesPect the Nee's are

of China as a whc'le at this time.

It is imPossible to study the history of the ehurch
irl Chir'a erithout appreciat ing the intimate and eventual ly
dangerr-,us intei'play between L.,estern culture and the
Christ iarr chureh in Chir'a.
7 Ar,gus I. Kirrnear, Aqainst the Tide: The 5t':'rv c.f
Watchman Nee, pP.33r 36

a

Dr. Ng has pointed out that nat ionalism came late to
China. However, there was a strident

form of "eulturiBmr'
that preceded hat iohalism as such. As Ng puts itt
"What lay beyond its (Chinar s) bordeFs wes
value or corlsequet1ce, ahd the need to
of little
eompete with outside forces cimply did not
exist. "8
The Hanchu Dynasty at this time had a strictly

isolat ionist out Iook. Fifty
had said to Gec.rqe III

for himselfr

yearE earlier

Emperor Chieh Lung

of England, "As yaur ehvoy carr

H€r poss;€r:is

all things.

Bec)

I set no value oh

cbJEcts strar'ge ar'd irrgenic|us, and have nc, use for your
ec,,-rnt

ryt 5 wares.
"

The

Op

"9

i urn

I'Jars ( 193?-4a )

wh

i

ch shc.cked

Ch

i

rra C.ut of

her eomplacency could be takerr tc mark the beginrrir'q of
rrat

ionel ism irr China. "lC This nat ic,r'al

hr-rmi

I

iat ion r.loke the

Chinese up to the need tc, rise up ts the challenge of the
west.

After 184e, the British

and the Dutch were eager to

establish trade with China, At that time Hong Konq was ceded
tc, the Eritish

and five cc,astal cities

were opened te

Westerh trade. Eut this cE.neession had been wruhq from the
Chinese at the barrel of a gurr.

I Lee Minq Nq' "trhristianity
and Nationalism in
Vol. I No. I (Springt
Thecloqv,
Chirrar " East Bsia Journal of
l9g3) : p.71
9 Btgrl= I' Kihrrearr noainst the Tide: The Storv of
Watchman Neer P' 1B
l0 Lee Minq Nqr "christ iar'ity ar'd Nationalism in
Chinar " East Asia J,rurr,aI of Theoloqv, Vol' I No' 1 (Spring'
1943 ) : p. 7?

9

Even after

giving trading rightr

Chinese forbacre bartering,

the

errd l{ould ohly al lo9, the Eritigih

to buy Chinese wares r.rith Eilver.
British

to the BritiEht

ThiE was hardly what the

had in mind. It wag later diseovered that the

Chinese could be persuaded to pay cash for Ihdian opium. For

this reasen the British

foreed the Mar'chu Dynasty to

legalize the use of opium ir' the "uhequal treat ies" signed
in 186?. lt
It Has durinq thir

period that Frotestant

nrissioner.ies began to arrive in China in greet humbers.
Hudsorr Taylur arrived

ir' l8=4 and he fourrded the China

irrlard rrtission in 1865. Therefore, in meny Chinese minds
thei'e was ar int irnate ec,nneet iorr betr{een Christ iarrity ard
the westerrr qunboat diplomats who were huniliating

the

Ehinese at the same time they fc.stered the opiurfl trade.

le

From 1851 to 1854 the countt'y suffered terribly

from

the Tai-ping Rebel I iorr led by err urrsuccessful carrdidete fc.r
civil

sei'vice examinat ion. Hong Xiuquan had been influehced

by Christ iarr traets!

arrd because of a dream, felt

was called tc, rid China of idolatry

that he

and corruPtion.

He set c,ut tc, cverthrow the the Marrchu Dynasty arrd

replaee it Hith a heavenly kingdom named Tai-Ping! meaning
"greet peace". trs the revolutiorr developedr myst ical

and

ll David H. Bdeneyr China: The ChtlrchrE Lc.nE March'
(Ventura, CQ.: Reqal Booksr l9A=) P.38 eompare trngus I'
Kirrnear, Aoainst the Tide: The Storv of Watchtnan Nee' P
l? F'. Richard Bohr, "State Religicn in Chirra Today:
Future irr a Marxitt Sett ingt " Missioloov: nn
Christianityts
Interr,atior.alReview,Vol.xItNo.3(July19a3)pp.3e3'394

10

superst it ious elements were added, and irl time the movement

lost any Christ ian emphasis it may have had. Horlg became
obEessed r.rith the idea that he eras the younger brother of
He establ ished his capital

Jesus Christ.

10 years his armies extended their

in lrlen Ging and for

ccntrol over large areas

of t he courrt ry.
tlhen Shanqhai was threatened however, the foreiErt
pc.vrers organized an army and helped the corrupt

Marehu fc1l^ces to destroy the Tai-pings.
sor

e eO milliorl

people were killed

imperial

It is estimated that

during the m6re than lG

yeat.s of that war. The esscrciatic,ns between the Taipirrgs and

Christiar'ity

were r'ot helpful to the developing impression

c.f Christianity

in the minds of rnost Chinese.

13

Ey this time the l4anchu Dynasty was too t,reak tE
resist

Westerrr irrfluence. The unequal Bei; irrg Treaty cf

1861 al lowed missiorraries to own land i.n Chirtat s interior

and thus led tc, the buildir'g up c,f large ir'st itLlt ions. The
R6man

Catholic church became a great land owner and later

those laFge ir'stituticns

ettracted strorrg erit icisrn from

C,frrrmunist and other hat ional ist

leaders.

More errd more missiorraFies arrived te wGrk ir'

schools, cc.lleges and hosPitals,

introducing western science

and technolcgy. Bohr seys that the Chinese field
absc.i'bed more effcrtr

trs I
l.lat chman Nee, pp
13 Ang

had

mc.neyr and humah rclsources than any

Kinr'eart AEairrst the Tide! The Storv c'f

11

other misrion f ield.l{
Christiah mirrionarier

Although all authoritieE

agree that

oppo6ed and deplored the opium trade

whieh gras beirrg fostered by their

own goverrrmentsr it was

impossible for mcst Chit.Iese to distinguish

between v{hite

tkirrned, red-haired miEsioheries and rrhite Ekihrred, redhaired merchants who has come to exploit.
Irr l9@@ the I Huo Chuan (ol. Rightecus

Ha! mc.ny

the foreignel^B knew as the 'Boxerst t gJeF€r
muFderirrg Chinese Christ j,arrs and spreading ant i-fcreign
Fists),

r.rhom

madness. ThE astute and unprirreipled Empress Do}Jager!

seekirrg tc, herness the dangerc,us

m.:,ver,rer't

tc, her egrr' errdsr

had issued arr .=rdel' to destroy alI aliens Chir,a-xide.

15

Very much of the fury, bc,th in the Boxer rebell ion
and irr the i.evc,lut ic.n c,f Sun Yat-sen in 1911, which finally
tc.ppled the coFrr.rpt lrtanehu Dynasty was directed against
f c,t.e i gn

irrcltr.sion arrd explGitat ion cf ChineEe society.

16

In China, theFefor.e, urrlike Russia, the poer c.f the
ectur't

ry looked rrot orrly to

bI

anre,

eI

emerrt

their owrr goverrrment for the

but also looked very mueh tc, the external fc.reign
as the cause of their Euffering.

This out leek

l4 F,. Riehard Bohr, "State Religion in Chir'a Tc,day:
Christi,anityts Future in a Marxist Settlngr " Missioloov! Arr
I r,t errrat i Rrra I Review, Vol. XIr No. 3 (July 1943) P.341
15 Angus I. Kirrnear, trsainst the Tide: The Storv af
l.,latchman Neer P.26
l5 "While it failed to usher in a strong and ur'ified
ec,untry, the 1911 REvolut iorr. . . ereated the obJect iveMing Ngr
car,Oitiar,s in which r,ational ism could thrive' " Lee
in Chinar " East Asia Jeurnal
"Christianity atrd Nat ionaliEm
(Spring,
1983): p'7?
1
1
No.
Gf Thec,loqY' Vel.

squared well with the tribalistic

separat ist ic ettitude

Chirrese cultur.e fe|^ the past twc' millerria.

of

Ng Eummarizer

this point when he saysr
"Foreign encroachmerrts on Chirta were nc.t
orrly what set Chinese national ism in mot ion,
they l{ere in fact its prime moving force. Clc.se
at the heels of the Opi um l,{ars were the wars
Irith Er'glar'd and Frar,ee in l85g arrd 185O. Then
there was the Sino-Japanese l.lar in 1895. In the
treat ies signed folloHing Chinar E defeat in each
of these military encounters, importaht
concessi,frrs were made to differ-ent fc'reign
powers. ... Thus one of the characterirt i.cs of
Chinese rrational ism frc.m its verv ineepticrr hras
its anti.-fGI'eiqn tendencv. This ant i-foreigh
sent irner't was marri fested agairr arrd agaih after
each af the "inciderrts", in the forms of street
derrr,=rrstr.at ic,ns, btrycc,tts c.f foreiqn goods,
strikes, and at t ir'res attacks ot1 for^ei.gr'
rrat i cir'a I s.

I'

17

The }^easorr that this anti-fc,reiqn tenderrcy is
.
irnptrI.tar't is the elose affinity that Christ iar'ity had with

fc,reigrr calc,nial pBwErrs ih the Chinese mind. Ng repc.rts c.rr e
dist ir,ct "ant i-Christ iarr" movement during the 19eor s, also
cal led the New Thought Movernerrt. This movemerrt was strc,rrg
amor'g the young intelleetuals

especially

in the north of

Chir'e. Their attack waE nc,t limited tc, Christianity,
Cc,rrf uc i an i

becauge

sm was also attacked,

"fc,r' its de-rfloFalizirtg and de-hLrmanizir'g
effect or. the people. The Confucian emPhasis on
meekness, c.bedier'ce! resPect fcr ager and the
abhorrerrce of cc,nipetition wag blamed for
producing a pecPle that wes weakr lackirtg in

and Natiorralisrn in
Lee Ming Ngr "Christiar'ity
Vol' l Na' 1 (Spring'
Thecloqv,
of
Journal
trsia
China, " East
1983 ) : p. 74
17

13

resistahcer and ih word, unfit
of t he moderh wor I d. I' l8
However, Christianity

for thE

demandE

was held doubly guilty

by the

growi.ng maEis cf nationalistic

thinkel s, not Just because its
teachings }rere damagihg, but bec:ause it was the "vanguard of
Westerh imperialism",

in the exploitatiorr

al.ld the "tool r.{hic|h imperialiEtE

of weak nations.

ured

r'19

One af the resolutions

Assoeiation irr its fifth

adopted by the Your'g China
anhual confererrce (August, 1924)

read,

"That He strc.rrgly cppc'se trhrist iarr edLrcation
Hhich destrcrys the nat ic,l1al spirit of eur people
and earr.ies c.r' a cultural pregrarn irr c,rder to
r-rnder^rn i ne Chir'ese civilizatiorr,
"
arrd

aEa i B,

"As the E:apitalist systerfl rnust first be
abolished befc,r'e a neH and g r.rst s,rcial o}.dei.
be estebl ished, Christi.anity, being closely
aIIied with itt must also be summari ly dealt
with. "2e
18

Lee Ming Ng, "Christianity

cerr

and Nat iohal isrn ir,

Chinar " East Asia Journal of T'heoloov, Vol. I No. 1 (Spring,
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